Project update

May 17, 2013

- Masci Construction continued installation of sanitary service laterals on Fairbanks Avenue. As of May 15, 2013, six laterals remain to be installed.
- Masci continued installation of side street sewer. As of May 15, two side street sewers remain to be installed on Clay Street south and Cherry Street.
- Masci repaired a depression/void in eastbound Fairbanks Avenue over 36” RCP just west of Harold Avenue.
- Masci pressure tested force main from Cambridge Boulevard and Fairbanks Avenue to lift station valve vault (passed).
- Masci/Winter Park installed 2” water service to lift station.
- Masci began restoration of Jackson Avenue pavement. As of May 15, fine grading soil cement base was complete.
- Masci/K&B Rosetta Construction continued concrete sidewalk and replacement on north side of Fairbanks Avenue between Cambridge Boulevard and Clay Street.
- K&B poured concrete mat foundation for lift station panel.
- United Signs & Signals continued installation of electrical and instrumentation equipment at lift station.
- United continued with installation of ped-poles and traffic monitoring sites.
- United re-installed shallow lighting and signal conduit.
- DFS installed radio transmission antenna and tower at lift station.

Stay informed

- Updates to the construction schedule will be posted regularly on the Fairbanks web page cityofwinterpark.org/fairbanks.
- To receive email updates follow these steps:
  - Visit the Fairbanks web page cityofwinterpark.org/fairbanks
  - Click on “Sign up here for email updates” button to enter your email information
  - Select the “Fairbanks AveNews” subscription